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Don't horses wear out,just as autos do?

The HaicJei You Woi.li Them the Sooner
They Wear Oat, Don't They?

' Does it pay to overwork them any more than it pays to overload an auto?

If they have to pull an average of 150 pounds to haul a load of 3 tons over good roads, and 750 pounds over poor roads won't

they last about 5 times as long, OR haul about 5 times as much over good roads?

Power Required on Different Kind of Roads
According to a representative of the Colorado Agricultural College, an interesting experiment was recently concluded in

California to-- determine just how much a horse pulls when he draws a. ton.

A good draught team was used for this purpose. The horses weighed 1600 pounds each. They were hitched to an ordinary

farm wagon, and pulled a load of 6000 pounds over different kinds of roads. The wagon was a standard farm wagon with axles

of equal length, wheels 38 and 46 inches in diameter, and four-inc-h tires.

A recording dynamometer, known as the Iowa type, was used to register the tractive force of the team. This instrument

makes a record of the resistance on a strip of paper under a recording pencil, and after the test, the total pull of the team can

be read off in pounds.

The record of the test is shown on the chart to the right. X
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Earth road, 1 1-- 2 in. fine, loose dust 276 lbs-G-ravel

road, hard, smooth 225 lbs.

Macadam road, hard, smooth .... 193 lbs.

Concrete road 3--8 in. coat 147 lbs,
asphaltic oil and screenings.

100
Concrete road, smooth, no coating 83 lbs.

MARION COUNTY MARKET ROADS COMMITTEE.V (Paid advertisement)

NORTH END OFCOUNTY SALEM DRIVE QUOTA! arc news. :
15 fino to both men. Instead of plead-

ing guilty, each ,put up a $M bond and
will appear Friday to a chargo of
crossing a bridgo t 25 miles en hour.

Walter E Keyes, attorney for the
Spaulding Logging i'o., received a tel-
egram from F. R. Lodbetter who in
now at Snn Francisco, stating that nn
KnglUh firm, which already has nine
investments on the coast is anxious to?

buy stock in the paper mill to be erect-
ed in .Salem.

Frank T. Wrightman has presented

J. L McAllister Returns
After Two Years In France

J. L. McAllister, who has been in the
18th railway engineering corps in
Franco since the curly part of 11(17, re-

turned to Salem this morning and is
hobnobbing with old friends at the
state house. He arrived at Camp Lewis
from the east a few dnys ago and us
turned loose wilhiu 21 hours with nn
honorable a cast iron pl.y
siquc "built-i- France"-m- id the con-
sciousness of leaving behind him a chain

0. W. Niamey was "pinched" in a
lumber yard lust evening, it just hap-en- s

that he was driving horns from
"Portland in hia Kurd. Behind him was

I. D. Hunt, vioe presdent of the Ladd
Tilton bank driving a Pierce Arrow

They were along toward Sherwood

Straw Ballet At Aurora Indi-

cates Strong Market
Roads Sentiment

As a result of the first day's effort in
the grand Centenary campaign of tho
Methodist church, which began at noon
Sunday there has been a rapid change in
the status of various northwest churches (3rY

when the Fiecre Arrow attempted to
pas the Ford. Mr. JS'iemeyer objected
to even a Pierce Arrow acting that
way and stepped on that pail of the
ear in a Ford that produce speed. The
mult was so satisfactory that the
speed cop for that particular stretch
of road came along and put both men
under arrest. The justice of the peace
for that stretch of road had his office
in the Imck part of a lumber yard.
Surrounded by this primaeval scenery,
the justice proceeded to hand out

Dr. B. L. Steer, who it touring the
south nnd east tnnils a card recently
from Hichmond, Virginia, whero ha is
visiting iiue of the historic points,
among other rthe old home of Thomas
Jef ferson . He also called at the Uni-

versity of Virginia. Among other com-

ments nn the conditions in that region
ho mentions gome of the most atrocious
roads he ever bumped. This was some-

thing astonishing tin a country with
a civilization 300 years old.

Army discharges were filed for rec-

ord yesterday in the county recorders
office J)V the following: Dr. 0. B.
O'Neill, C. 0. F. Wav C. C. Ixigue,
D. W. Lawrence, Max M. L. Alford,

of modern, construction tluit will keep
the French wide eyed for tho next 25
years. The 1 St h whs ouo of the first en

NOTHING COED BE MORE

The north end of the county Is going jos to quotas. Among other changes the
at rung for good roads, James fcj. Hew Salem district, which held first y,B, tu
art s,i id today Ho is of tho opinion , ,; of ow t fc

:thnt the general voting public in tltut '
,

ipitrt of the eountv mound Woodburn, ' "!'r"d. p,,'t: 1tno'0,.",rs tu
Kmrna, V. ash., TheMt. Anuel ,! Aurora he. it. n,i, standing

gineering units to get upon tho ground
and wero put on the job establishingWELCOME THAN 1. 0. 0 J.
buses, docks, transportation depots, r.ud
other trifles of that, sort, at Miirseillcs,of churches in the Halem district as lastmiide up that Mnrion eountv sliouhl

climb into the good ronds Imud wagon lioriieaux Hint other lingo centers as
AND

f

reported were as follows:
(Ireshnm raised. oloO; Amity. 5000;

f 'alius, $11,000; Dayton, 11,576;
s)!)550; Newberg, srt."(ti; First

church, Salem, :i2,05l; Sheridan, rtflflft,

and Ynmhill, 5000, all going over the

;nnd dive along with the remainder of
the state.

j At a good ronds meeting held last
evening at Aurora, the opera house wr.s
Hacked tn itu iittllnf fiinticitv nnil 4limi

to the Kiileia hlk lodge a largo book
and atlas published in 1S7N, known ns
"An illustrated historical alius innp
of Marion and Linn counties." The
book shows the Marion county court
house with a nice fence all around it.
The original donation land claims in
the county are nil set out plainly on
the maps. Also 'business directory of
Salem and an official list of office
holders in tho city between 1357 and

S7H . County judges are given begin-
ning with F. X. Matthieu in 1S47.
The book is replete with all sorts of
political oad historical information of
Salem and Marion county. The popu.
lation of the county in 1850 was 2Y49.

Charles E. Low, an aviation mechan-
ic, writes his father, Walt 8. Low, that
he is now in Xew York and that he
expects to be home in about two weeks

Woodburn. with 12,000, Oregonmitnv were turned nwnv. The Mt.

well ns along the Mediterranean. Like
all Americans who saw Franco with T

broad perpective, he hus found much to
admire in the French character mid
comes back with a very opinion of the
race. It Is his opinion that most of the
severe criticism on the part of tho Yan-
kee boys conies from snapshot impres-
sions gained from Isnlnted experiences.

DIED

'ity with 75UO, and Forest Giovo with
dOOO, were striving to complete their

quotas. Following are reports by dis-
tricts:

District. Quota. Reported.

gcd band accompunieel a delegation of
good roads boosters along with two or
three dozen from Woodburn.

I (Speakers for the evening wero Mr.
.Stewart, who spoke chiefly on the two
' hit. rnnl itrmmui I jttia l.nf.ti'n tlm jRellinghum 101,870 71,117

147,341'two weeks from today, Herbert Niinn,!il''al,lc Val'73
eiiginer for the state highway work, J1';' J03,b80

7,37i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice in hereby given that bids will
be received for the erection and com- -

Ringworm-Sca- lp
Sores

'If roa want tpndT help Or D. D. rx
frMcriptioa. So msj to W&r, sotir " mt. it wub m u
rmlp ud Ut rtlief I teituk Try It

today. W inwrutM tin flil txtlla.9coeodti.o.

H3.in).H3.
dH lotion for Shin Disease

After Mr. Stewart had spoken and ii" V Ti i
Enginor Nunn had shown his slide, andV,,; , ... , .1 flic Illilles l(ll,.l(l.l

89,077! F.miol.TZ-- in a city hospital, May
54,007 17, lOIlt, Mrs. Annie Kicholtz, a
59,450 the age of 02 years.
o9,445 She is suivived by her husband, lioy
47,883 Kicholtz.
42.XI2 The funeral services were held this

152.700 afternoon from the chapel of Webb &

152,172 ' 'lough and were conducted by tho
.'I!)'lt2i 'eland 1'orter of the First Chris--

33,4071 ,'l,n church. Jlurial win in tho Odd
Frli'iws ecmeterv .

ing vote was called for by those in fav-- '
Port In nd
Siilemlip .f r,..r,,l rla TI.a w.t, u

2io,::oo
210.510
101.710

81,410

ipletion of e two story brick or
garage building 100 by 112 feet

by fiooiweaii and Archibald at the of-- I

f ice of A. C. Jenkins, architect, until
jS o'clock p."iu. May IX, ll!i.

l'lans and siecifications may be had
by rolling at office of A. C Jenkins,
architiv-t- , Albany, Oregon. 5 20

mous for the proposed bonds and it is
tiion this expression of pinion that Mr.j
Stewart feels things are going strong THTT.

J. C. Perry's.

f W
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!
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I

J k

in tho extreme northern part of the
county. ,

Mr. Stewart and Engineer Xunn will
speak this evening at Hubbard and
Wednesday night at Woodburn. As an

SOME SAY-t- bat there U dom.
lnant desire, that every woman,
rich i:d Poor, womau of leisaro
and girl of the shop, has a.l over-
powering craving for one thijig,
and that la a desire that is never
iwtiHfied.

OTHEES SAY-t- hat woman most- -'
iy wants "her own way," or
"the last word" or the moon audall tha stars, with a couple of auto,
mobiles, or plenty of cata. or pret-ty clothes, or love la a, cottage.
W1E FOUND "what every wo-m-

wants," and she fonnd It
a heart breaking search for

hat ehe tuousht she wanted. It
wasn't at all wliat most people
think every woman wants.

evidence how the people in Sherman; r&m it V.DON'T RUN WITH

THE IDEA

county feel about bonding. Mr, Slewart
has a memorandum of the vote taken in
that eountv April 5 upon a :;oo,ooo
count r bonding proposition, the limit
for the county. The vote stood Jh I i n
good roads and bonding and 2d ifgnmst.

Ithat because cur prices
are low, the quality of.
our vulcanizing is the
same. At least do us the
justice of examining
some of our work and

1 f"-- y--
i fffll

judge it on its merits

ITS UNWISE
to put off dutnntil to-

morrow. If your tloiiiscll if
Uk

Kl-HOI- QS

alone. Save tlieLe&fhQVand

Sensational Drama cf i
Present Day Socisfy I

TODAY-TOMORRO-
W 1

Ye Liberty
tnt new aid to digestion eomfort
today, A plea'iiint relief frora

Keep your-Shoe- s Neat
LIQUIDS and PASTES

Then we feel confident you will appreciate that
our prices are actually low, not merely apparently so.

; C0HIERC1AL VULCANIZING AND WELDING SKO?
C41 N. Commercial St.

. R. S. Spoor, Mgr.

CMS. CHAPLIN

AT

BLJGH THEATRE

TODAY

a wrrtho discomfort of
MADE BY SCOTT B0WN8

KS OP SCOTT8 EMULSIOM
; ' '

f23 ELACK.VH1TE.TAN 4N0 (DARK EROWN) SHOES
TMC ..OAl.Hy tOBPORATlON CTO, BUFFALO,


